Illinois Review Standard Formula SP / (GS-OS) = PR
PR=Placement rate
SP=Students placed in related occupations
GS=Number of students completing or graduating from the program
*OS=Number of students completing or graduating from the program who are continuing their education, experiencing illness or other disability, entering military or religious service, or not currently seeking employment. (1) The first number is the combined number of other students except those continuing education and the (2) second number are those students continuing their education.

We are proud of our ambitious and talented students with definite career goals in mind. While most are preparing themselves for immediate employment, others will continue with their education. Midstate College graduates have established an excellent record with employers for more than 125 years.

**FALL ENROLLMENT DATA (2016 IPEDS)**

Students at Midstate College are a diverse group coming from the surrounding metropolitan area, all sectors of Illinois, and other states. A large percentage of the student populous consists of adult learners, and there are many transfer students and an increasing number of adults in continuing education. Midstate College welcomes applications from men and women whose academic record, personal ability, and desire to succeed show promise for success.

The student body consists of approximately 405 students. The ratio of the male/female population is 20% male and 80% female. The racial population is 66% White, 27% Black or African American, 2% Hispanic, 4% American Indian/Alaskan Native, Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander, Asian, Two or More Races, or unknown.

- Average student age: 34
- Student age 24 & under: 14%
- Student age 25 & over: 86%
- Student to faculty ratio: 8:1 students per instructor
- Average class size: 8
- Part-time attendance: 69%
- Full-time attendance: 31%
- Full-time receiving Pell Grant: 68%
- % of undergraduate entering class represented by GRS cohort: 2%

**2016 New Fall Enrollments**
- First-time, full-time students: 2
- First-time, part-time students: 6
- Transfer-in students: 72

**2016 - 2017 Overall Student Satisfaction Rating:** 4.47 on a 5.0 scale